
TUE PEARIDEVOTED TOot0ELITEI{ATURE SCIENCEAND REIÙIO

The;,,lifeless tenement ofthat dear boy, as it burst upon the mo- The advertisement,. it was evideunt, was nots without . tions of tbe deadnotone of thé si pôtérs lIh eed tia spir±
ther's vision, seened to convey an arrow to ber beart. Wher sympathy---ifthad its ties and relationships., Amid the thousanda stirring trunmpor respondtothrediug about ofictory.
tte. first paroxysrn of grief had subsided, she laid ber ear to his and.thousands that passed it through the long day,without a th«bughton
lips, as if unwilling to credit the tale his pale countenance bore. there was.stiil that small meangrefigure coming dreeping through their mnotherearth ! The.voiceof thunder shal not:awako\

e pu ber hand upon bis brenst, but she faltn beatingthere. interminable streets, to administer toits necessities ; still some hem ;, theloud cryof-theeeents i ds;ttheaave,.nor
putherbad uonbisbrnst b A' 

b..titg' 
etr ead ofthe earthiquake,, shail ala caseaShe placed the ends of ber soft fingers upon bis brow, but itvas One to stir the lire for it, (if coals wero nt toc dear,) when it eventhe gian s ibe

cold. She uttered aloud his name-she listened-but the echo oy went home at evening. It was yet a few. degrees superior to inquietudeinthlichamberas ofdeath .aThey shallre secrelyf
tht nanme elicited ne responding voice. 'Then came the mis- actual wood, or brick aud mortar. through.ages-; empires shall ris ad falli the 1ir glie 3 um
giving that ber child was dead.' She imprinted anny a kiss up- Bui.it were an endlegs, and, in maay respects, irksome task shal-come 'and pass awav , the lest great bttte s)IlbeMfó"ht;
on his eheek, and ber tears mingted vithe Icold moisturl upn te attempt to sketch the unheard-of shifts, aad strauga meas and then a silver voice, at firs bat jJs h ahall rise te d

lis brow. Her actions betrayed a fear that she could tnot ex- resorted to for alivelihood in London. :Really soma of hlernare tempest tone, and penetrate tha voiceless grave. For.'h'6tru-
press haif the anguish of lier bosom. The silence that followed almost suflicient to stagger the faith in tha virtue cf cur axisting pet shal sound, aud the dead shall béar his voice .

that scene, vas like the silence of the sepulchre. It seened cf social laws and convenants. True is the proverb that " one Rev. J.
too hioly a nature to distarb. There was a chari in it-it was a half the world knows nothow ithe taer ives." W. cox. --
charm hallowed by the unrestrained gushes of a mother's love.G S

Did you ever awvaken, while on a bed of sickness, and find a FLowERs.-Who would wish to live without flowers 2 Where
nother's band pressed closely upon your forehead ? It is plea- would the poet fly flor is images of beauty ifthey were te perish Di1NE GoDnEss.-As the power and geodness ofiHeaven

xant then to break thus from a dreain, even when affliction is on forever ? Are they not rixe emblems of loveliness and innocence arc infmite m their extent, and infinite l their minuteness, to the
mdcultivated, ns natùure zirnaot it t' tlîere, Le :11ont>'. qeîuglixr;

vou. Yon are assured that you have ut least oe friend, that -the living type of ail that is pleasing and graceful? Ive
lhat friend is a true one. .You are assure that if you never compare young lips to the rose, and the white brow te the radiantn contemplating .e sublimity s-h en sea, or 'everlastg

againgofo eworld, you wvill die lamnentd, and when lily ; te winning eye gw frem the violer, and e mountains, or the beau:' of wida-axtended landcapes, bat bersmagin go forthi nuie gathervldialinntitsn Menslow te .n
pai and distress are on you, an assurance is consoling. At sweet voice is like a bee kissing its way through flovers. We s a pleasure n looking at every lite flowar, and every ule shel

such a finie, yon can read more fuilly a mother's feelings than lier hang delicate blossoms on the silken ringlets of tie young bride, that od as made. Naturel has'scattred around'uâ.on every
aida, and for everysense, an.:iexbaùstibléÉr6fao flat'ax

tongie can express them. The anxiety with which she gazes and strew her path 'with fragrant bells hen she leaves the s a r evs e an e atipeo'ayn
tupon you-the tenderness with iwhich she sympathises vith you church. We place them aroundthe marble face ofthe narrow sweetness, fThe.pleasures'we'derie

from letvoer'a, frein musical scanda,? fo ~s~4u1'o-the willingness with wlhiclh ee supplies your want-ali serve coffin, and they become symubols of our affecticns--penaOres ne-- fro us va, nom micala onsantl fa
to represent the secret workings of lier heart. But a mother's membered and hopes faded, wishes flown and scenes cherishe g ayaes

love is unceasing. lier children, as they advance in years, go the more that they can never return. Still, we look to the far- neyer bein anteofasubjects of agreeable contemplation andmust
out one by one into the world, andi are soon scatteredi la the di- ofl spring in other valleys ; to the eternal sumtmer beyond the lbliabitusally cheerfu.-Caftain Ràszl Hall;
rections o the four winds of heaven. But tlhough rivers may se- grave, when the flowers which have faded shall again bloom in BIELICAL THEoLOGY--As t your present staues, for
parte them froni lier, they separate net Ie bonds of her affec- starry fields, 'where no rude winter can intrude. Thcy come sncb partions of your tim asyou can prudently appropriate t

tion. Time and distance rather increase ber anxieties. She upon us in spring like the recollections of a dreanm, which ho- reading, withot wvrcng to e i húms cf health and social reaa
knaws not the streigd ofher own attachaments, until she becomes vered above us in sleep, peopiled with shadowy beauties and tion, thereis onedepartient of knowledge, 1vhich, lia n-ample.
separated froni lier offspring. Until she bids a chill farewell, her purple delights, faicy-broidered. Sweet flow.rs ! that bring palace, contains within itself nisions for dvery other knw
nature renaais umntried. But at the dread moment of separa- before Our eyes thie scenes of childioo'd-faces remembered in ledge ; which deepens and extends thea interest fevery àdiér
tion, ihe feuls the indlvences of lier love-she feels the full youth, when Love was a strauger to himself! The inossy bank gives it naw charma, antiaddirional purpoe; thea stutdy O ef whcih
weigit of tie many treasures of affection she lias unconscioasly by Ithe way side, where va s often sat for hours drinking in the rightly and liberally pursued, is beyond anY otherentetainib,

imbibed. beauty of the priiroses with our eyes ; the sheltere-1 gien, beyoind all others tedsu at dnce to tranquilise and enliviçn te kete'p

Who can look coldly tapon a mother ? Who, after the un- darkly green, filled with the perfume of violets that shone int, the mind elevated- and steadfast, the 1heart humble ani tenrder

speakable tenderness and care with vhich she bas fostered him their intenîse blie, like another sky spread upont the earth ; the it is biblical theology-thle.philosophy of'relxigin,"nise.t1the igio oft

tharoug'h infaiy-guided hin through childhood, and deliberated laughter of merry voices ; the sweet, song of the maiden-the "philosophy. I would that i couli refer yen te any boo in whici
with' him through the perplexities of opening nanhood, can downcast eye, the spreading blush, tie hiss ashamed at its own . such a plan of reading had been'sketched' cufin'detail opee

apeak irreverenly of a mother? lier caims te hisaffections are sound-are all brought back t the, meory hy a flower. ' but generally.-Coleridge. t -
1; .llcr's .Beaulis. FÂALSE IIÂPPINESs.--Felsalia'neÀ< is~c !WV4,'

ounded: in: nature, and ciLmust le theheat lt can den thnem. .. er's Beauties. ' FAs 'APPINEss.-Falis<t iessi esomo
Ovràhg eoe r o11 .okIdantI it pais' or thetiimea 5s1"11sii9Oven the raa fasîfà, < wuIplsth.s

Ie pinirose, for it is enblematical of youth;ut over Ilàtfa 'PROGReEsa 0F THE ENGLIsH LANoUA .- In the y a ary occasion; but-when'it ibvih-h
i 5ff Tnl'Pryer br nthug :I' iiire a'edal o at eite"es~~4it+' i4

inother, I vaold let the green gass shoot 'Up unmlestu, for 700, the Lord's Pra began thus:' i an - an et

hera is something in tise siraple coverin hich nature spreads' Tren faders thie art in heofnas, sie gekalgud tin na, te ARGUMENT.-Let tie ant cf tle: q betrtahe Iss

tapon the grave, tIat well becomes tIse abiding place of decaying cyneth thin ricl: sic thin willa su in hleofus' and in Parth." cover a doubtful truth, tian a commagwaii' theYà'eéthe
age. Two hundred years after, ths :shialt gain suhtnce, in thre onher rth 'tat int kl e

"Thee ure fader thea rt on heefnum si thin namagahal god. Steel in vain that propagates io sparkies ;eo et tc 'be'truth

WALKING A)I STATIONARY ADVERTISEMENTS, Com thins rie. Si thin willa on e'orthan swa, on heofnim.", camrpho, at least to hld ler colous: ha tha: pleads against'rthe
truh, ake pans o b ovrthown; or, if a conquerýor gains but.A very pleasant way ofspending life in London, is for a man About two Iiundred years after this, in the reigen of Iqenry I.' v tbeconquest.-Quiraeb.

to becomue an " ladvertiseunent," either peripateick or stationary. it vas rendered thus, and sent over by Pope Adrian, an nATE . tIsr ees. hg to r, o fh[fthe f rm er, u siii retaiis he rivile e ofa nýiil-llie po er of nE.-Surelyia Nlucre Sisrnetthir ig laiitiseinwIlld, sid ortr cff-dt n
[fthe forumer, hi sat retins tise privilege cf a snail-like powero? Ensgiishmn:- mrostundivided reciprocal attachment, that lias suci power over,
locomotion, andl amuves aloung fron one end of a street to the "Ure acder inl ieaven rich, the oivrkîigs of ie human huart, as ihe muild seetness of naiure.
other, encased m pinted, or prited and pasted wood, an- Thy ne be haniled cher lich, The nost rufiled teuiper, when energing from the town, will sub.Threu brisg us iysieli til l:it;nouincing to the public the discovery of sone certain preven-i laot l us hon aide lite a cnlm at ts si e an extnded landscape reposing in
tive arunst death la eveuy spe-the ssponior polish of aer- That in yearthe been it also,e" ae, the twiligift oa fine eveninsg. t is ,then that the spirit cof rpece
tu blacking-when and where suds and such a liasne? coaches About two hundred years aller, in the reig of Henry III., it seules upon the heart, uifetters the dhoughlats, and eleva'e tihe
or.steamboats leave town tid return. If rtationary, ha takes his tias soul to the Creator. It is then that we, beold the Parent àfUte -
place whaere twvo streets fiorm an angle ; tisere, conicealed "Fader uarth aa heiveroi art in heavenvabliae, universe in Is e sec bis randeur in.earth , sea, a
betweena two boards, fromn orn till night, amsid the giddy whirl Tine îelye na it w-ri rhe blisa we feel bis uffectioni tha etiens which theyaraise ; and bal?
aund tuult aroundi, lie passively exhibits his inviuub!e stae- Cu en ad mgot th'ni mòrtral, halfetheralised, foge: wisee - , ' th e a ticipation
n:ents te ihe public. " Whati a pice of work' is man ! How Thine holy w] it obe aluo of whalt thaItworld muést be, of which this 1 elys ly
noble in reuson ! --- iow infinite inilnties !" etc. etc. T lin hicaven and in arth als,

trith is, there is a scarcity of blank wails ii the business parts ofrn S Jt shan ha pi raiwell i are-" etc. tiENDSIIp. tis not theleastadvla r. e -" aIli '.FaxsNss-în'.o1fas net tiseie.st ndvnrcga 9EÇnjéidsh:t:n..the maetropolis, aidthe house-ends contain notices of " no bills In the reign of Heury VI. kt began dans: by communicating Our tloughits te anher, we ren<
t. -hbe stuck hve," under penalty of prosecution ; trades-people, 'Our fader thut art hseavens, hallowed be thi namne ; t tinha t tohemselvés', and reduce the subj'c ofo'ursorrow 'an
i-oro, lse d du i nv kigdom conue te thee ; be thee vilt done i earth as in hea-t ii eren een n gm ig anoucemnts hae ht uonanxiety to their just magnàitude for our own'conemplaltion,

Iae ingenious device af'suhs:titutinig a sian for ai houseiend ; they e'' etc. colriidg
get hima, like Sigu¿, the joiner, in the faimous trargedy of e" ly- Iu 1537, it bsegan tlis: 'AN EXTRfcT.-Virtù as resources buried in itseW, whicl1
r:amîuus and Tisbe," to " present a walil !" And he does "pre- "O, our father who art in heaven ! hallowed he thy name. Wv know not till tie insvadidg hour calls them frons tein tereais.
sent" one firoma sunriso until darkness relieves and reanimates hii LJet thy kingdome coie. Thy will be fulfilled ias Well nearth Surronde b> hests wirhout, anti whe nature itsef,tnne

and then, in tei langage of honest Snug, lie exlaims, (or maight nsit is in lieaven," etc.- Visitant.'
axoauu )--traiter, le its nies: deotil> cnemuyiwithîin ;it assuanea aasseW and-

exclaim)-- supemruman power, whîiclh is greaeisan nature itself. 'What-
" Thus h-ave 1, Wall, may î'art dischaarged sr; e TH- E REsTINe. PL ACE.-" Se max lieth down, anti tiseth ev'er be its creedi, whatever bc'itssect, <'rein wvhatever -segment

Andu, be-ing donethi alula Iiawa±y dunh gnpo not-ill rheo heavens ha ne moe, thaey shaIllflot uwake or h beof tise globa its orsn rš,virtue is God' s empire, nad.frorn

You somhnaes lose sight: of tise saumi-vitasi properties et thoese raisedi out cf thissr sleep."' bis thrne ha will defendi it. Though cast jato a distant oarth,

wuîoden causes. We were perusing one cf (theu tisa ether moxranin, Hoee dark ana diseonsolate tisa patth cf uufa mnay have and staing-.. on rire diim arena efa 'human heart, ail :iioaiovL
wheon wie psecivedi somsething uscillaingc at thse top eof tise boards bean 1e an>' maan, thiera ls an heur cf depadquiet repose at arapcaos t ofit or a ànlid et rchaurs Trre
in a very sinugalan uanner--fir'st visible andi then invisible. Look- band, where the bcdy' nmay sink lite" a dreamless slurnber. Let anesnvè their charga àver b-h anrso eagl ar

inug cioser, in order to selva tise anystery', wea perceivedi a small, notrthe imiaginations haestarte if this resting place, insteadi -eo a oinits aide ; n' fro sphr-t- pee hruhteliia
mnengre old womzan standinugbeside th-noneetwt peebdo on hl bete beti et' gravai, or the rocky' pavement ethdér, anti round tIse umpenatrahle darkness ut thse act'(Gd,

af breadi andi a.pot of somuething hoet ils lier hxand, doubtaess a substj? ofthe tomsb. No. natter where -tise poor rmais cf wearied its ti-iumphas aehme yhrswic r tagt h lre

tiare for coffee, whiicIa ah ven cuti anon hacndedin ha ettveen tise ms-an mnay lie, the' repose. is'deep anti uindisturbed-the sorowfut of its Creuator-Bulwer." '- --

boa;rds ltvwas nias advserisemnentrtaking its breakfast ! anti aven>' besoin heaves ne more-thse (cars' are dried-up.in their fountacins -A pleasant,heerfuil WIF3 is as a raiabowset anas., t'-
time jr put thse bu-ccd or coffea e l itsaouth tha h and disappeare-d --tse aching beadi ls a: rest, anti tise stoc-my wavesof earthaiy when e'r'husband'srmindi istossedwithstors;and tempesr.
between thes boards, anti (lien emsergeti again. Tise sight was user tribulation roll uinheetied oven the place of' graves. - Let annmies a dissaitised andi Eretfal wifa, arathe houn4 roubli, as iîeon
a'.igether ludicreus-- therne wvas a toe:ch e? iuanitny abontit e: *nga.ge lia -fearful ceanfle:taover the ver>' beseoms eof thepale nas ef thi&s tiends who are appointed te certea lest spirit,'


